Two paraueters of the celluloaic fuel, its ■olsture content and radiant (optical) abeorptance, ware purposely deferred to the last. B»cause of the anticipated i^ortance of their influence and the difficulties expected in interpreting their internetiuu vlth the already OL«g>le» system, it «a« deeaed wise to atteagrt to wider«cand, as vsll a« possible, the ignition process while holding these two parameters fixed and then to evaluate then in turn. This, the fourth and final part of the scries. Is a report of the experimental investigation of the influence of the aoisturs content and the radiant abeorptance en the ignition behavior of oelluloeic fcl^Mng fuel«.
EXPERXMKNTA:.
The theoretical basis for the choice of material and the geometry of exposuve a« veil a« the techniques of exposure and radiant power measurement, etc., have received adequate treatment in previouc reports, particularly in the second part of this series. 1 • 4
Tbe Hain unique feature of this experlaMital study WM tb« UM of an exposure enrtroajaeut ha Yin« controlled conditions of ts^israturs and bunldlty. It was decided prior to dolnit the experlnent that It vould be aeoessazy to hold the temperature oonstaat to vlthla a imgr-and to be able tu obtain and hold several levels of hMldlty «v to about 90 percent relative hisd-dlty (RH) during the entire period of eaaple exposure. This uns acconpllshed by nodlfylnfi a ihesdcal glove box to nake It an Intngral part of the source. I.e., the last lens of the optical systesi serred as a vlndov for the radiation In the exposure end of the box (see Pig. 1). Air of the proper tes^ernture antf maddlty «as fad Into the opposite end of the box at a rate sufficient to exchange the air and effectively carry avey the decoaposltloo-ccobustioo products but not so great as to cause drafts (A the sasple during exposure. To insure this, baffles were placed In appropriate positions la the boxt one at the air Inlet to divert and break up the air Inflow, sad a second above and behind the exposure plane to fore a fia»-hood chsaber (having an exhaust port at Its top) above the sample to cany off the snoke and decos^osltlon products as they «ere released.
A portable sir-conditioning unit «as used as a source of dry air. Ifcr diverting the conditioned-air supply and causing It to recycle, the tauperature of the air could be lowered to about alnus ICPC. The air fed to the glove box «as dravn fron this cold air supply vlth a snail centrifugal blouer. TMs air «ben .'.sated to 15°? (2koc) cotülstently provided a 10 percent relative hwddlty enid.rcKjaent.
To get higher levels of hualdlty SOM • ' the recycling cold dry air «as allowed to escape to the rooai «hlle a ccsr^Xled snount of rooa air «as allowed to enter the stream to the glove box. For till higher hualdltles, steaa froa a steaa generator «as fed directly Into th-ry air streaa. Although It «as entirely possible to obtain controlled re: tlve hualdltles up to 100 percent, hualdltles above 90 percent RH «ere avoldeu b^japje of the tendency of cellulose to becoae «et, I.e., to take up aolsttm '.neverslbly to the «rtent that the fibers become saturated «1th liquid water. 9& this reason 8? percent RH was chosen as a convenient high favnldlty opemtinf level. In practice the cellulose sables «ere kept (for at least 12 hours before use) In desiccators whose humidities were controlled by asans of satursted salt solutions or sulfurlc add solutions. After envlronaentul conditions In the glove box had been brought to the desired operating values, the «aaples were transferred Into ehe glove box for final conditioning, usually 20 alnutes before conaenclng radiant theraal exposures. If <> at any tine during the preconditioning or final conditioning, the hualdlty had Inadvertently exceeded 90 percent there was then a distinct possibility that the material would have an erroneously high moisture content «Mch could very well persist through the experiment; consequently 87 percent RH was the upper limit for all of the experimental work.
Relative hualdltles were measured and continuously monitored throughout each experimental rur by means of a specially constructed dew-point hygrometer. To fbdlltat« handltni, tb« «a^O.«« war« out Into 1 1/2 inch by 1 3A Incb zactan«!«* and indlwldually aountad In bra** «bla-erocJi boldar«. Stob holAer bad «n accuxataly-o«nt«x^«d 3A Inch dlaartor hcl* puncb«d tbiwfb It. A wat«r-cool«d ap«rtur« with a «lotted guld« r«c«lv«d tb« holdora and autoantloally allfnad tbaa into tb« focal «pot* A prall at nary ««rl«* of «xposur«* wa* run -o coo^ar* this ■«tbod of •* : v «xpootua to tb« alower, nor« tadloo* natixod of jntrntlnf drciüar ««apj.e* Ir « p«riphend, throe-point «u«p«n«lon. Vo slfolfloant difference/* in the if Ulon behavior for the two exposure aethod« cculd be found and it wa« concluded that the one wa* equally as valid as the other. Besides cutting down the tioe lost between exposures, this new aethod of mounting the samples provided a large seasure of pre-axposure handling convenience wbere it was iMoeseary to go through the extra «taps involved in, anl the storage provisions required by, b'aald.t., pre-oonditioning.
APfHTuWC
At one point about midway through the experiaent some doubt concerning the measurement of exposure durrition arose. From the earliest use of square-wave shutters on the Mitchell source, the time of exposure has boon aeasured by aeans of two nicroswitches actuated by the opening and closing blades of the shutter. Previous measurements of the shape of the pulse made by recording the output of a photoelectric sensor with an oscillographic recorder revealed no particularly significant discrepancies between pulse duration and dock tioe (less than 0.02 sec). Ihis tine, however, there was found to be a difference of 0.05 to 0.0? sec.
for ttm rwnlator of Uw vork « nhotoolootrle tlaor 4*tlfn«d to ■MSU-O th» pulw duration dlroetl/ mn tM«d ^nd «11 of th« oarllor ovnostir« dursMon mluos «or« c^rroetod ^ecordlngljr. lovola of humidity «or« uiMd for this study, lC t X «nd ^7 noreont Rfl. A« In tho poat, for any flvoo irr^Mtnc« 1«Y«1 th« «rpoauro tia« for «n ignition •ffoet ^s found bf InerMainr tha tlna if tha ^rarioua ©rposura fill ad to limita tha Mapla, ind daeraaainf tha tlna If tha nrarloua «xpomira aueeaadati la ■ rodiclnK «n limitlan, a^eh rjecanalTa stop balmr awtllar tMn tha nrarloua. Whan tha avpomira tlnaa for Ignition aara lonf anough, a nt^tlatlcal aaquanea an« anployad to amluata tha mrl^nca na aall • a tha r«%n (aaa Anpandlx of rafaranea ?).
HBULTS
Tha rauultlng ignition data for tha thraa lav els of hualdity ara «hoan lx< raa fora In figa. 2 9 3-^nd A and ara cuaparad to tha prorloualy estiblishod ignition cirvea whan molatura aaa not controllad. flgura 2 ahowa the data taken at 10 oarcant RH, Fig, 3 Table 1 for the tnree levels of humidity. Table 2 lists the ignition energy vnlues at three levels of irradiarco for the alpha-cellulose materials having various optical •ibsorptivities, Th^so materials are identical to those previously used with the exception of their onrbon-black content. The listed vnlues of carbon-black additive are in torms of the percent by weight (dry) added to the pulp prior to forming into sheets and are somewhat higher than the actual content of the finished material. The radiant absorptances given are estimated values for the spectral distributio:i of the source (approximating a 5500 o K black body) basod on measured total hemispherical reflectances and transraittances in the visible region tad the r&ported near infrared absorptance characteristics of .jimilar cellulosic materials.^»^ It has been pointed out" that the heat capacity of cellulosic materials containing moisture is not equal to the sum of the heat capacities of the component 
DIJCUSSION OF RESULTS kW CONCLUSIONS
Correlation plot? of the « ■ 1 Vil nt,i ire presented la Fipr. S, 6| 7, and ' ■ , . The curve which «ccorr.panlefl theoe d-^tn is not the centml tendency of these data but tfiat of the ruch nor« extenfllve dntn taken r)rovlou''ly -hen nc nttennt wan nnde to control h-nniclity or ambient toiler'-turr, i'-., ^iiilllbriiDn mointure content 5*1 percent (10 -50 percent RH) -md nnbiont ( 1 peratvt 300 * ^5 0 K» In addition to applying the corrections for nclsturc is indicited in the correlation noduli, the shutter tininp error WMS TIEO taken i r .tc teeoUDt« Assuming all of the s-jUnre-vnve crpcsure tire interv Is mearurea in the ptwwioVM exporincntal ntudy ?/ere in error by the ancmt indicnted during the -rer.ent stixiy (r;ee Sxoerirnontal), two ocrr-jctionn «ould have to be applied to the old data. The first and r.or>t obvicis is a correction cf all«fXMUre tiner. Thc^h in the main a 0,05 r;ocond correctio;. is negligible, for the reletiTelj fow cases where ignition nhenonena result In a frictlor. of ■ aaoood (anontaoaoua ifr-ition threshold for all materials nnd L-astnined ignition for the very thin materials), even such a smaH correction has a orofojnü ^nfJuencö, It vns gratifying to discover that the previously inexplicable lack of c orrel^.tion for the 2 t L, ^nd 6 mil mnteriai (see reference 1) is rectified by applying this correction.
The second correction stens fron the fact thit the daternin^tion of the Irtadi'ince leval involves the neasurenent of the energy received by a oaloriaatai during a a ^aare-'-nve exposure inter/nl genefally 0.5, 1.0, or 2,0 seconds dsciendlng u^-on the magnitude of the irridiance level. Correspondingly, thon, the timinc error intrix3>jced a 10, 5, or 2-1/2 nercent error into the noanrjener.t of Irrndnnce and a similar error in the calf-lated radiant exposure value.
Ail of these corrections were applied and the resulting curve (show., in the figures) Is the best estimate of the control tendency cf all of the previous square-wave ignition data. Table 1 ,
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Pig. 6. Correlation pattern of ignitioa data taken at ICH relativ-& humidity. (Curro is from data of previous investigation -see text.) For description of materials see Table I . Table 1 .
. ■ i * . Table 2 ,
With the except loo of tite dat« for the paje «h^te celluloee, «11 of UM txperlaer.telly determined point« fMl quit« "Zo-ly «round UM curve; «ad It can be concluded UMt for relative hualdities in UM rfta#i 10 to 67 percent «ad for radleat «b«orptaacet above 0.66 («pproxla«t«ljf "dove" fr«y), UM Ignition bebevior of «Ipb«-celluloee it described by the correletion pattern previously derived by si^ly correcting for the beat capacity of Uie ■clsture contained and by Multiplying both the energy and Irradlance values by the radiant «baorptance of the aaterial for the source of r«dl«ti.on. Jtoreover, It Is suggested th«t this Ignition behevior pettem Is sufficiently general th«t It can be uaed to predict the behavior of a broad class of kindling fuels. Moisture content «e « function of rel«tlve htaddtty has been determined for « number of cellulosic asterlals^»?' 11 «nd r*di«nt «bsorptlvltles of typical kindling fuels both «s a function of wavelength «nd for specified radiation sources «re to be found in the llter«ture.**5#12 fyraa et «1° list atsorptlvltles of co-nr forest fuels for a spectral distribution equivalent to a lOjOOO^K black body radiating through 2,000 yards of Donssi atmosphere. For those materials whose absorptivliles are in the lower range, a t^lgbtly different choice of correlation parsuneter groupings might be resorted to. Slmms 1^ has noted that the absorptivity of a aaterial affects the irradlance level for Ignition less than the total radiant exposure. He points out that a nmterlal of low absorptivity abnorbs little of the Incident radlatlo.i unt^l charring begins, when itc absorptivity and therefore the energy absorbed increases rapidly. Assuming that charring and the endeslon of volatile«; occur at about the same temperature and thus that little loss of voJatiles occurs before charring, he suggests that there Is lltiile d.fferenee in behavior between blackened and unblackened material. Our experlmantol observations generally support this view. White alpha-cellulose consistently Ignited with flames at irradlance levels too low to agree with flanB'sg i^iltlon data for materi&is of greater absorptlvlties. Ifcls indicates a need for an exponent with * value lecn than unity on the absorptivity tens of the irrtul5«ti«e modulus.
To Illustrate this point, the data for the amterials having different optical absorptances are replotted in Fig. 9 using lb« square root of he absorptancc in the irradlance modulus. UM correlation of the white material is considerably improved though there la some lack of correlation introduced Into the other data as a result. It appears that the val'je of the ixponent applied to the absorptance m^mm^^-^ .-■ ..,,..: . ■.7l.u;;;..^ ...,,.,.^■...,. ," ." " .. ," ", , , 
